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ALL READY FOR A BIG BLOW.

as trim a ram of yachts -- :.. nrrrrt
ZEITAiril' rKK iiAiinon.

The New Tnrk Yncht Clnli Una n ntnrloue
Rtd.i(ro Their C'rnlae dp lhe Sonnet
Froaoacto of Noma Tnll Rncluic-T- he

Yacht Arrive nt Huntington.
There aro no barnacles on tlio luck of tlio

; New York Yncht Club. The stormy petieldoes
M not rest tn Its vicinity nor does thlrieon appear

! among tho numbers of It, mess. When the
I jolly amateur tars of Madison avenue turned

out yestorday morning for a sovoro look
around at the weather, their eye, eoucht In
vain tor a cloud. There was a blue skyuTer- -

i tieadand adroamybaro nt tho horbon that
; told the weather wlson story of thotiadltlonnl

ladlos' day that romci l bless the nautical
J souls of tho yachtsmon mid the unnautlcnl

SBouls of tholr frlcnd-- i whoiovcr they co
up the Sound In senrch of glory

and silver mugs to ballast their vessels with.
Thereat the more otperlencod of tho lolly tars
took a Sampan cocktail, nnd tho less expert- -'

oneed coffee with a dash or brandy In It, and
j then altera hasty broalcfast all hands bowled

tiown over the billowy pavemonts to the foot
j of East Twenty-sixt- h stroot, where the cruise

really besnn, although the ofllclal start was to
fcomadoelsowhoie.

It tho vlow of tho wenthor from the bodroom
Windows had been pleating, thnt from the pier

j axon exhilarating. Tho bluo burgoo, with n
"White anchor on It. at th' truck ot tho Commo- -'

lore's yncht Elcctra fnlily snniipoil In the
northeast brnivo that curae burn Ing over tho
river. The big black Ourr-nlr- : the lone, low.
rakish Tlllle; the neat, white I.onndn; the
falack llttlo I'.lt: the Vision, nllte wlttt bnutlng
from knlghtboadsto trucks nnd from trucks
.to topsail-"- , and n half a dofon oilier beautiful
craft swnyod nnd tuggod nt their c.tbles. Mer-

chant craft ot every sort ploughed up nnd
tho rlvor beyond, while within the circle!down of llttlo yellowish launches, with their
Bmokcstno'is polished lit to niako one's

syes ache, danced nnd pi u need to and fro be- -

tween tho plor and tho yachts.
In marked contrast was the old woodon-Wnlle- d

man-o'-w- nntlc. Brim and black. with
IS yards trim nnd square nnd awnings stretched
i tlfT and tight, for all tho world a nnutlcal old
E maid-- no longor in It,
f Beside the pier lay the Mv ndort Starin. char- -
1 terod to carry the fortunate people, tho frlonds
! of the yachtsmen, down the Sound to seo the
8 start of the orulo. Mio wus gorgoous in a wny
1 with bunting. A pigeon-toe- d osglo Mopped In
I a burceo to stnrboaid, n d dog

Hj ' flopped to port, a cross between a guinea fowl
B and sbancbnl rooster from a third staff, and

IB " in" from no eud of places nhe was n very
u good clown indeed among the smart perform- -

I I era ot tho nautical show.
in After awhllo Superintendent Kelts Olsen
IB eame down and substituted someclub bunting
ill for the nrivato burgees.
Sjj , Then Contorno's Thirteonth Iteglmont band

i in oamo and made the air melodious. The
ij ' yachts, one after nnothor. bogan to cet tholr

u anchors and head up past tho depressing
jjl acencs on Blackwoll's Island. Tbnsohooner
11 yacht Talmor in tnw ofn tug. the big Orionta,
11 the Wanda, the little u lit to Marguerite, and
Jfl others, came along to join the procession. And
ji thon. last of nil, after several premonitory
II toot of her whistle to hurry the bolntod. tho
IS Myndort Starin enst off hor linos jjiJ followed
'I after.
Jj) Thore was acbarmlngcompany onboard the
j excursion boat. Thenumoers wore just sutll- -
jjl Clent to till the decks without crowding. There
Jjl were flat straw hats and trim enough
HI to give a nautical appearance to the ladles.
HI , and such references to models and rigs nnd
HI fittings and courses among tho gentlemon as

H would have convinced anybody that soma of
HI them know all about nnutlcal nITalrs. Thorn
Id were such appreciative and even longing

H glances cast at tho Hell Gate fishermen on tho
H way up, followed by such tales of persoual nd- -

ventures In that line, as showed that tomo of
M the company knew a deal about other klnds-o- f

outings than yacht club cruises. But tho flsh- -
H tag tales soon failed, and the talk drifted back

again to the sport lu hnnd.
Q Through the oontlncd waters around the 1,1- -
H and at the head of the Sound tho wind eemod
B very light and that was not auite pleasing for
U those wno wanted to tea a dashing race later
I on. but tho weathor shams assured those who
I Weren't sharps that that was all right. And so
B It appeared to be when the narrow waters lie-- u

tween Tbrocg's Nock nnd Whitostone wero
II reached. A ripple of a tide rift was found there.
U betokening the ebb. and beyond a great fleet of
1 merchant schoonera and sloops with bellying
U Kails, soma banting to and fro ur bowllngdown

In the wind, some just isible In the haze miles
u away on tbo horl7on. nnd some nlth the foam
n tilled high under bluff bows close at hand.

'Jhoro was llle nnd animation enough there In
the open wator. a picture to stir the blood with

I! Its earnest of what wus to come.
To got a Westchester contingent the excnr- -

V II alonboat Wus headed In to u Olen Islaml plor.
,i and made la,t there while a young man lu a
It (I ekeleton pucoua thumiiud a popular air from'I 1 the chimes placed beioro blm.nnd did It so well

that the yncntRnion applauded him. it was a
mall contingent and when received the bout
ended nway for a spot on the Long Island

coast where the far sighted could distinguish n
mans of white sails against a background of

II bluish-gree- n hillti. It was there In tho split be-
ll tween the Long Inland hills callod (Hon CovoI that tho Meet ot the yncht club had foundn

! H rendezvous, and It was from that bay that they
wero to tako their departure for their annualcruise.

' HI Tho Intorest of tho yachtsmen on tho excur- -
nl Bion steamer lu matters nautical had been

H Btroug from the start, but now It bocume keen
HII land even onthustastlc. The mHsmif sails dls- -
IIH Integrated ns it mi approached, and the

I n wisostof the spectators and those with the
HI ationgest glasses bagnn uttor awhile to dls- -
Hit tlngulsb one and another ot tlio vessels, not.

. Ul indeed, by tho cuts ot their liLsas Boaturing
: HI) folks are supposed to do. but by other clinr- -

.' B acteristics. The jibs with few exceptions were

. in Hot set.
III Here was n Hoot of more than a hundred

II Vessel' st ani'lior in the mouth ot a narrow
U bay. They were inr enough apart to swingI' clour of nnch ixhur as the tide changed and yet

ao many wore there that tho older beads were
U reminded ot the days when groat Hosts went
II aallliig down avv York harbor uniious to soo
U the Mayilower thrasii the Gnlatra or the
B volunteer sll e her way upio wlmlwnrd of the
If , Thistle in a contest over tho America's Cup.

The hulls ot theyacht-ia- s seen from the ox- -
rurslon boat seemed to overlap each other,
While the sails showed ono broad patchwork

II ' curtain hung to conceal tho punoraiua of the- lillls and cottagns ho) oud.
r-- . There was almost overy kind of pleasuro craft
V Jtnown to the amateur lar lu tho ilcet-fr- ojii

". ohooners like tho. Uauntlebs and Mayflower
r I down to hardy little sloops liko tbo Gossoon
T and hlsanor; from tlm huge oteamshlp Alva' down to the naphtha launch, not to count theketch and the yawl and tho auxiliary steamers' of brlgantlne rig, A hundred by count swayed

I Idly at their mooring-- , while two scures of
small craft schooners, sleops, catbuats,

' eneaks, sliurple. ba-e.1 eacn othor likeyoungsters ploying ' follow your leader" in
HII und out among ho lleet at anchor.

'. HI Commodore Gerry, in his big ship JMoctra,
fill bad proceeded tho excursion boat to the lisr- -

l II bor and lay at one side of the fleet, with thn
HII Water around fslrlv nllte with the Inunclns
HI i nnd yawls thuthad brought tho Kklppers ot the
HII fleet to the ll.igstilp for ordeis. The excursion
HII boat biought to alcuigsjde lor a short time ali--

(H that the nxoursiunisia might h.ive a good vlow
IJII ,f the handsome skippers ranged up nt the
U I.lectra's rails, all ready to wave their hand- -
HI fceruhieN at the remarkably bright as well 11a'l! g ladles on the uppordeckof the

, III excursion boat. Then the excursionists wore
HI carried around to the (ilea Core pier uud n few

, ',11 J of themlnoilod nnd a tow more taken on. while
III i no end of villagers ttood about und gazed at
III I the unusual spectacle with opeu-ose- d vvouder.

II a Meantime the skippers, aftor a nip of cham-II- I
C lingne thst was llltcred out to them through

HI e films ol lee in the necks of the bottles, had
II J I'ono back to their aliliit. aid under general
II Order Mo. 1 all hands piped down to luncheon.

HI n It was about ono boll, which being Interpreted
f means 121! o'clock, wheo all hands turned to

III nttbe plain but Dourlnhlng fare of tbeama- -
, I I tourlollprmen. The wny (the real turtle oup
i III I nnd the Hbode Island ohowdrr and the roast
; f V Joins of beet and the bonedlturkey and the lob--

III s Mer salad and the Ice cream and the fruitsJ III i lloated down hungry throats on gurgling cur- -
'; l rents of lod nnd white still vvlni'SnnilsimrklingI g ettra drya nml l'iiiii'iirnini Pluck cdTeu with
'III fl klrsoh. was ncnutiuii to niterers. 'Jlieamn- -

1' teur fnller ilnns not im n ant for t-
all 0 ble delicacies and knlckknacks. but he insists
HI I 1hotlilsf.odanddrluk.lt plain, shall be well

l oook'd and lu nbundnnt uuuntlties. 'iheynchtsmen nnd their friends were hungry,
- HI without exception, but they hod tukeu the

(dge troin their nppctltes-h- nd their
stomachs, so to sponk by 1 4.1 or WjO o'clock,

II Thoieat sundry signals fluttered from Hoc-I- ll
; tra's truck nnd nnsweiing pennants from no

HI endld other trucks and catr endKins well. What
III It all meant the lamilulibers could not tell, m-
ill I til tbeysawthe blueiackets. who do the work
ID ' about chip Jfor nmnteur sallormen, gathering
III forward to get the nnchors, It Is n very greata" Pity, some folks think, thnt the blurjscke's

era not allowed to slpg.ehnnilasattbecap-- "

stnn on board tho yachts, line! they been al-

lowed to do so yesterday tlin ehoruso, would
iinvo had S'ichn volumo ns would have mm. a
tho nlr Mbiate over the hills on both sidosof
the little bay.

Here nnd thorn a sloop. li?ro nnd there a
echoonor. wnt seen to drilt for n minute buforo
the wind in.il then drop off, usually on tho
starboard tnck, for the wind wo, directly mi
tho hound, while utuvsall. lib. nnd jlbtopsnll
would go flutturlngttp lorwnrd to bo quickly
IbittoiR'd down. Then ono niter another would
beuln to torge nhead out ot ttn ruck nbout
thorn. Homehow It hnpiiGnod. in ono place
and another, thnt they got nwny in pairs
nnd trios, and thnt the pulrs nnd trios
woro the koenost klnu of rlvnl In their
i lassos-fac- ts thnt were rccognlod on
board the excursion boat, where no end of
friends of tho amnion r, in thetneesgot

iib this or thul one drow abend. While
they cared at the lenders tho rest gut under
way ns well, almost belure ono could realize
wtiut was doing, nnd finally nearly n hun-
dred of the most beautiful yachts wero stand-
ing nwny for the Connecticut const, with every-
thing set aloft and sheets Hat all on duck.

ery softly, at llrst, the yachts sllppoil along
through the water, with the tiny waves lap-lin- g

their shining sides nnd only n ripple ot
bubbles astern. Tho start wus mado under
the lee of 'he Lung Island hills, where the
broo7o could uot have a lulr chanco at the woll
stretched canvas, but, us the lleet reached out
from tbo laud, a freshening gate caught them.
Tiny tenthots or foam wno shaved from tho
little rollors by tho cuttsrs-fenth- ers that grew
nt last, as open water was reached, into rolls
of foam, while the more tender craft heeled
over to tholr work In n most Inspiring fftBhlon.

Tbo haze hnd thlcltenod mean tlnio from
tho horizon up. nnd the bright sun ot the morn-
ing had turned such a ghostly white that the
more nervous nt tbo spectators began to

nstotmwas not browing. They
woro usKtirod by tho weather sharps that noth-
ing of tho Mud would happen, and It didn't.
On tbo othor hand, by tho time the leaders ot
the licet hnd stood acres, to the Connecticut
shorontid wero bioanlng tacks with the roit
ot the lleet. and the clor.o-lviu- g sloops woro
clawing mi to windward of the schooners, and
the stenmers wero following loth sortc, nnd
tho water was covarodwlth n, ir by a host nt
living creatures dar lug nbout In wild contu-
sion, the breeze bocon to droop. Then the
tldo turuod. and tho snllur men on the excur-
sion boat began to tell how it would tako all
tho nlteruocn lor the licet to rench Hunting-
ton, where they wero to Had a snug harbor tho
llrst night of the crttlso.

Thotoat. after many a lingering look and
here and thore a sigh umong iho spectators on
the excursion boat, the bell In the onglne room
rang and then jlnclod. and with tiller to star-
board she headed around to tho west, and
nothing wn, lott tho excursionists hut to
gather In groups and tell whut n lovely day
tho fleet had bad lor Its start on its torty-sevon-

annual cruise, and what lovely il.iy
this lleot always had ou suou occasion,, nnd
then to send for another bottle and drink to
the hoalth of tho lleet and tho success of the
cruise, nnd the bnppv return of many more
such days ns this one had been.

Tho lollowingis the list of tbo yachts that
gathered nt the rendezvous in Ulen Cove:

S1EMKI.S.
Eltctra, CoDiiuoJort ilerry, busquthAnna, Jamti

PUckiKjr; lloljtn Htrco h V. o.Dorn. JUdlia. J,
liurka wolfs; aivh, vv. K. VnnJerbllii conquerur, .
W, vaadarbtlt. oluall Ailrlan lMlln, Jr , tuioon. K.
1' Potter, K M. UroMti. snptitr, A. J.. Hvf.
ber: Jeun. Jsmtt IttDwick: Antta VVUiuin Pu J'ont.
1'ecrtMk. rbarl VV. lUrkutsi. Viols, John V, htn
nadl viTlenu. J U llutctilniiin. Alicia. II. t. Klan.
Ian untioa. t. (' Bentdlet Lurlma vv uoerum Wa..
more, si til a. Brciilu and Wjltoit, and Hmc, II.

BcnooNrns.
Constellation, Vlra romiuudora Morffon Danutteot.

O II. Cull, tolumbln. .1. 1 I'crkltm. viator u
Urokaw; da l,ya. Urnrso Trotter. Monlauk,
tralicia If. Weekfl. Intrepid Lloyd Ftiunlx. Pitlmar,
Hiittierrord stuTTesanl. Oenone. Ilnirh ('ochraae;
riiantom.lt. R 1'arinelea' vikini. .1 Maion Loomla.
S)llti .eorito 11. t'liase, torlllna. II K lintej. AKOtl,
J N WinMow. IroQtiole. It n lain ITiiicmh. i. n.
Seeley. Ijulckitep, Vred (irlnnell. Alarsnertte, IL s.
Pa'mer. itabecca F. M, llanllng: Mf1oier. VV, A.
i.ardnar: Clocbette. K. L Hum, rurlen, w, 1, llrooka;
Meteor Georica iMiryea, Lima, II. V. JC Ketiuedy.Jdaxti:,
A. VV. Molt.

RI.OOI'S.
Huron, near rommodore Iiuncnn, lltchtaf. Prank

Work, i loderella Ur VV.ll Ilopkmi. Illldeiard. Jamei
C lleriteii sbniurorlc. J II Maxteell, hatrlna. s.
AQcblncloM, Muieola. August feliaum, Nauilluf, J. It.
Jtluxtrell. lledowlu. Arct.lbaM llecere. Poritet Me .Not,

tl Hut'er. Nvinpb r. W. Kl a hleanor. Alexander
S Wllllaiui. Itornet. S and K. 1. .Irtacen. I l,n;ia N. D.
latliton: tanny r. II rinke Harltiir. Vlaturln Ilallon:
Wbliaaway (leonte r llaiidotpb rllla. llllam heat;
Uoioon, lleora' V AdamH. Clara. K A. dehorn,
liwrene A It Turner. Medina, ilol.ert Center' I.trit,
lattier.t Wetmore. lotowana, VI. ll rosier, Wliltlev,

C. ,,reer: Manqu'tn, Aunn-- i tielmont, Vision, al I.
Weston, rocaboutaa, James II. Smith.

KETCH.
Oriole, Tbomai B. Alien

YiWU
Nonpreofle. R It. Pomaroy.

It struck some of the spoetntors as n rather
curious fact when they saw one of this fleet of
laukeonchts lilog the llritl-- h flag over her
tntTr.itl. bhe was the (iolden I'leece. Cat,t. F.
1. Osborn. Khe is a steamer, in fact, but Is
llguod us a brlgantlne. nud carries of
canvas. Hor inn-b- s are very clofs toeouier.
and are stepped without ruko. " it Is not

for ber to 11 v the llrltish Hag t shewheroiigin." said n member id the club to agroup on the excursion stenmer, nt which
even body within huaring laughed. However,
ehe was not by any means tho only lintish-bul- lt

craft in tho fleet, nnd sonio of the othersmight be called dandles from deep water.
Among the people on tho excursion steamer

were:
Capt. linokwell of ttia 1. R R. Vantlr. Jordan L Molt,

s. ll. sexton. l.dar llnniricka It. IV. I'utbertord. .lobn
livniop. tl. vv. tiubbar-i- James C. Ajer.J. t Porea-fer-

K. s lloustiton, rboni.i l Capnidr, llenon l n
rlerlillt, J. K. Hoogselt. Wilson Mamliall c. ilnruumrJeeloy. John Van F. uddia u lllloti.n, K crest.Iboaias ll Asten Auirust VV Mott 11. risk a ll.li,Iniryee. Robert Underbill James VV. Ilayward. I, us.
tavus Varley,:u ll. Jaffrej, VV". J. Hurst, It. suydsta
Palmer, John It Flatt.

The comfort of tho guests was looked after by
the club's Houso Committee, ltobert .. llowne.
James W. Unyvvard, and John U. Wilson, in-
sisted by Superintendent Oli-e-

HuNTivc.Torr.Augl'l. 'I he experiment of stort-
ing the New York Yacht Club lleot at Ulen Cots
does not seem to be a remarkable euccesg.
When the flugship Kloctrn fired her pun just
before 11 o'clock this morning hor saiuto was
answered from n lleet of sUty-seve- n yacbts.
This does not comuure with the rendezvous athew London In former years. At New London
Inst yenrlJU jachts up for tho start.
The absence otmnny ot the luistern yachts 1,
noticeable, und tho lleet will not reallj bo alltogether till Newport Is roachod.

A meeting ot Captains was callod aboard the
r.lectrn at 11 A. 31.. promptly. 'J he glga of all
nlzesand shapes Interspersed with naphtha
touches put on from tho various yachts and
rowed or putlod briskly up to tho Plectra's
starboard gangway. At the meeting it was
decided to start at 2 o'clock: for the ten-mi-

run to Huntington Hay,
Morgan glnncod over nt hisbig schooner Constellation nnd wondered if Itwas worth while to hoist her big sails for sucha short run or whether he hadn't better send

for a tug. Tho broezo was northeast by oast,
with a bright sun. nud just enough air to
ruffle the surface ot tho water without putting
White tops nu the waves. To-m- row's rimbeing sixty-liv- e inllos in length, from Hunting-
ton to New London, with n likelihood or a head
wind. It was, thought bettor to make a start utu::)i A.M.

Coasldorablointerost is taken from tho runsby the nbsemo of the tilonann.Morgan said that she would join thefleet nt Newport. Tho with the fleetnro the Uwene. Favonnrn. Mlneola. nnd Nnu-tllu- s,

and the Gossoon. Llrls, Marl-null- a.

Nymph, 'iorllla, and Lotovviinn. Mr.Lyman a new Hurgess nitrnctodmuch attention ns she llitted about among tne
Hoot, though not of it.

At 2 o'clock n gun was flied from the flag-shi- p

and the lleet got under wav without re-gard to time or order. It was docldodnotto
ti.ke tlniH ou this run. ns the dlstnnie was so
short. It made n pretty bight as all stoodnorth of Ilonipsund harbor ou the sturboard
tnck. The featmc of the day's sailing was tho
work of the Uwoono and Iiiiuniless. Tiieowoeno siiilod through the lleet and after anhour's sailing wus In tho leud. '1 be f oboouerDauntless got ns suro itgrip on last positionas the Oweoue held on the llrst. Tho (iossoon
held up veiy well with the Ovveeuo. The a,

Montnuk, und Mayflower had a good
race br thomsolvcs, while tho Ilmgess

Mlneola nnd Sayonara galuod on theNnutlliis.
In speaking of tho matter of starting nt GlonCove, j oinmodnro Horry snld: "It wns donewith the idea of making a chnngo to vary themouotonv.nudulso toieturn to an old trndl-tio- n

of the club. Hut, judging by tholleet.ltdr.es not seem to hnve met with approval.
We shall pick nn n good many boats nt Hunt-ington, more ut New London, nnd a good many
othei h at Newport."

It in probable Hint the match race will besailed between the Mlneoln and Jessica at Newixmdoiion Wednesday, and that the rowingand naphtha races will be held on tbutdny.
Uuntinutoti Ib noted for the slz.a ot mosciultooe,which the natives call birds, us they aro sensi-tive on tho mntter and rcfusn to belleva thutthey are troubled wlthlmosmiltoes.

Tho ynchtsthat huvo joined the squadron
since morning are tho toniner Seneca, thoschooner Norsman, the sloops Sagitta andnnd the yawl Nonpnrellln. As thoday wore on the wind got lighter, the Oweonecontinued to add to her lead, and the othersstretched out In a long procession. Unlessthere Is a better breeze It will be alongpull to New Londoo. Passing Lloyd's
Neckat the entrance to Huntington harborthe Oweene had half a mile the best of thefleet, with tho Gossoon second. Then camFanny, bnyonnni. Hb.vnrnck, N'nutilns. Mln-eol-Lrl, niiil .viarliiulla Then enmo the
Jinyllnvver, the leading schooner, with theMaraurltii close to her The dwuene anchoredla Huntington limbor nt .V.M n'elnck. The
Gossoon was sfruud, thon enmo the
Nautilus, Miamrock. nud I.tvls.

ITuifeMortU Also N'ot Cunilldatr.
Congressman James W, Wadsworth of Gene-se- o

was In tho city yesterday. He told the
Itepubllcans whom hornet at the Fifth Avenue
Hotel that he was not n candidate for Go-
vernor, and would not become ono under any
circumstances.

Sea the treat banalns offered by Oeo a Flint Co, inswast nth st., wi hare made a aesaral ' cut ' l
tbroufh ibtlrusuieua k'oclr ol fursliura.-U- Jn

SELF-POLISHIN- G. , GIVES ON ALL KINDS OF SHOES

Applied with Cms.'! Hair vfiB Polish equal
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Mads .rF T W$Kjz2 A Perfect

Only by ' HnHrib RENOVATOR OF

a. castaing, ' SKE PATENT LEATHER,

CHEMIST, 52B West 16th St., H, Y. 55 ASK YOUR SHOE DEALER FOR IT,

For Ihe by the Haady Hook
Route,

leave Tew York. Plerfl, N. Tl, for Highland
Hi ach, heiilulght, Monmouth Ueach. nnd Long
lirniieh at 1 ftu, 10:45 A. M VI M. (I l1, M. Unt-

il rd in a oulyi, ,1:t.'i, 4:30, o:2i) P, M,: Sundays,
'.HSU A. M 1 P. M.

1'or Atlantic Highlands, 4:.'I0. 9 A.M.: l.fl:4!,
4::io, j::io P. M. huuduys. "t;, u A. Jl 1 p. M.

For 1.11 eron, Asbury Park, Oconn drove.
Point Pleas.mt, ,Vc. ui:40 A. M. (1 P, M. Satur-
day only). 3:45. 4:30. 5:30 P. M.

All null Hmile.
Leave New York. Central Kailioiol of NewJersej. foot Liberty su. N. II., loi Hod llnnk.Long Ilranch. Asbury Park. Ocean drove,hprlugLake. Point Pleasant. Ac,, ut 4:30, H:l.v

11.15 A.M. (1:20 P. M. Saturday only). 1:30.
l 1A. 3:30. 4, 4:30, 5:HU. 6 P. M. Sundays lex- -
i,?'1tA.h.,.'r',. .VV.k .D.(1 cn Orovei. 8:15.
11 :30 A, M i P. M, Adc,

tVhen ftahy was sick, e gave her Castorls,
When she vv as a Child, she cried for Castorls,
When she became Miss, she clung to Cantoris.
When she bad Culldrea, she cava them Castoria

FLINT'S FINE

FURNITURE.
Ten to ilfty .tr itiit la trio ilinrence between tlis

innkira jirua ana tu rcai tr s j .

A. lujiiuUcUirtr, wo eil,r uur .uoils at this saving--.

l"alu fiiiiuiurr, indium cost furniture, un4 Ike must
elrunnt Ihat ran t.e iiiaiie.

He sure tuliiventu He before ordering.

"Ill V (IK Till: MtM.lt."

CEO. C.FUNTCO.
STOIthS, I

lOI, 100, AMI lOS WKHT 14T1I HT. I

UANL'MCTOSy lis, M VTJCgT lTU bT,

3!tir.5ffj,j:nrrlnrt.fj, at,

fLa'xbrau &"c6;
aia, a7. am iiruomk ntAND

BROADWAT, 61KT HT A.n 7TII ASpring and SummerCarria ge
or tub nr.sT clash.Jf,ftr'"" JVintoneltea.nbrlnlft. Ilermt U sunsa.

Mull IMmrtniia, III. Top fubrlul..!I.undmilFttea, lln...lln7"'""'"' .,.5,,,,l WiSBOn.I.'.. Itiifkawars, Ton Clinrlnna,(nliitr Itnekittsuya, l.ii,llra' huels-- -.
Holder ' Phaeton. IliirkhoiirUe.VI- -. n. Vis, Vlllwr Curls,I.aiiilniis, Ittiiuiliutita,
Iloitora' iicone. Miirrrra,Jjlnvtnra ItrnisehnDia, I'lilltll-en'- Trana.JTancy IliirUbaiirtla, Isumnit labnefVnl

SECOIVD-HAIV- D

Wsieaa. I'haateii iliitmiear.ti, Itockawars, SnrrKaaey Traps. icl.inas. i.an lauletlra Wa,ni,,3r.rts. Ilea a llns IIULt, Cam staniii, illn ManVift
raaatona. Ii.pol Waenns Doctors rtiaei.. M.IR
taorloms. ItunaSDiita I'annpy rietena rnasiem. '
FJLANJ)UAU & Co:

BROADWAY AND 61 NT HT.

KAnF. BAItOAINH,

LOWDON & RUTHERFORD'S

ABSIONKH HTOCK.

An nsaortment of nearly all Tartetlea,
ONIIIIAM) IIKLttKHV AllllNK. Al.t,' r,J
rt'LI.Y VVAKKA.STMl PU UK MAM KAI rrfiia
HAVK VtlVBI, VVA'IONS TaRK.S In I MMIANiiaIII'IISUN VVAUU.N IU..MJ IllllMmir

SPRINKLING TRUCKS, "
Patent an.l plain, at rftibired nrlra V. T VTtSTRa.
FIKI.U, I'ateutee and Maker, ni Thotniuon .i

Ladies )

Thin-k- j
then slct. L

Thst I

WolfTsACMEBIacking I
IS CHEAPER than snj other diesslng I!
at any price, be it 5 centt, 10 cents, or J
35 cents, you can conv ince yourself by 1
wearing one thoe Pressed with Acme fl
Blacking and the other shoe dressed
with whatever happens to be jour I
favorite drefsing. Sviiilc Acme Black. I
ing will tn line a viontli tlnvi.h snnv I
cr 1 am, nnd can, if the shoe i soiled, 1

tgwill I
not last a sinylc day in vitt vvcatlirr I

Your shoes will luik lidtrr, lst
lonpt--r and le more comfortable II

dressed with Wolff's Acme BUcUnf.

. HIOLrr BAMDOLPB, rbtlailalpa'a.

ANIJW fIIEmilCAl SKASON.

LAST ErEtfISO'8 DltAHTAXtO COMMKSCB-MES- T

AT T1IJIKK MOUSES.

A. Merry Comeelj. at Itlg Varletj Fares,
anil i War JJrss-"Js- e" Aeteil tiy
Horn of Charles Frohsnaa'is Plarera,
IncliidlaMtaaIolinatone llennett,atlhe
Mudlaon BajOBre Thetr.

A farce lately suceossful In London wns
noted last evening at the Madison Baunra
Theatre, which was reopenod therewith very
laughably. The piece wan named "Jane." after
one of Its droll characters, a servant girl who
llgured for ft low hours ns tho wife of

hor employer. The Frenoh original play
had a long term ot tiso In Taris,
whero tl e complications arising from
the falso pieloncos ot tnarrlnge might woll

have boon blushed nt ns well as laughed at.
'1 ho I'.ngllsh version, ns presented to Its first
Now York nudlonce. and recolved by tho
notably ilno assemblage with nbundnnt
laughter, was nlmost altogether Inoffensive,
nlthough at tltnos the aulck Imagina-

tion of Amorlenns wan bound to restore some
of the things that the ndnotor hnd taken out,
"Jnne" proved to bo extravagantly fnrclcnl,

provocative of merrlmont throughout ltsentlre
lnngth. nnd therefore mccossful In its light
and trivial purpose.

l'owlnlts succession of Incidents falledtn
comicality, nnd mnny of thorn were ronrcd nt
loudly nnd long. A jovial summor night

was the upshot, nnd the people,
seemingly hungry forthontricnl diversion after
a fa't. relished tho now fun.

Tho players of "Jnno" were a special gath-

ering by Charlos Frohman, nnd they wero con-

trolled by thnt mnstor of stngo art, Dnvld
Helasco. In tbclr duplication of the Lon-

don porformanco. It wns due to hi,
guldnnco. doubt ess, that Johnstone Bennett
and It, 1'. Cotton.1 young and not grontly e
porlcnced comedians, came so near to triumph-

ing In the principal pair in the pleasantry. It
seomod as though a few nights' gain lu conll-deu-

nnd facility would be sufllcient to am-

plify and mellow their work to a hlghdogreo of

ludicrous excellence.
Mlssliennettwasallttln stiffened by fright.

bo It appeared, und Mr. Cotton bad moments
of Indecision, but both wore applauded

and tho mnnngement was justified in
having riskily assigned important tasks to

Miss Bennett wns tbo girl who consented to
Impersonate a wile to her bachelor master. In
order to help him Into the monetnry favor of a
rich uuclo. and Mr. Cotton wns her fellow
servant and real liusbsnd. whoso jealousy
eausod the plight Into which tho conspirators
loll deeper and deeper.

'Ihero was hardly anything experimental in
the rest of tho cast. M. C. Dnly's uuotuous
humor never mils, nnd as the deceived old man
In "J nne s the right comedian In tne right
place. Ko. too. wns I'nul Arthur, who dis-
tinguished himself grently by, n ploassntlv
effeivestent manner that I, bard to Und In our
younger actors. He mado tbo fraudulent htiB-bnn- d

a most engnglnc nnd ontertnlniug rascal.
Jennlo Weatbersby was ono or those -- Illy,

smirking old maids whom hngllsh audiences
deem much lunnler thau our folks do. and she
gave to the chatacter its conventional qualities
"oignntlc Amelia Somervllle nnd dwnrfleh
Echnlt. Edwards wero coupled ludicrously in
a short scene nn the parents of a borrowed
baby, and Mnstor Hnynes moderated the antici
of n frolicsome bov down to ngreonbleness.
Indeed, with frequent temptation, to butfoon-er-

none was Indulged In. und the toolery of
"Jane" was as polite b, It was active. Tho
fact wa, oiicb more enforced that a fnrce will
go without acrobatic help.

" A Fnlr Rebel."
The doors ot the Fourteenth Street Theatre

were thrown open last evening for the presenta-

tion of whut its author terms " a military com-

edy drama."
The house was more than crowded, It was

packed, and judging from the reception ac-

corded to Mr. Harry I'. Mawson's dr.ima
It should be said that it was uproar-
iously and turaultuously successful; but
historical atcuracr requires tho additional
statement to be made that two-thir- ot this
vast audience would, by tbo rules ot evidence,
bo excluded from a jury to pass upon tho
merits of the play.

It will require ahouseful of coolor heads and
heavier palms to test the real effect of this
series ot war pictures and accompanying
songs, dialogues, and farcical effects.

The drama opens with a scene In southwest-
ern Virginia, where t'ul. .Mason (L'dward E.
Mawson) ot the Union cavalry ha, hi, bead-quarte- rs

nt Monteith Manor. Here love and
war go band in band. He is in love with
"tho fnlr rebel," Jiss Monteith (Miss Fanny
Gillette), and Dr. Stittman, the surgeon of Col.
Mason'$ regiment, is in love with ilitt ejth.
an old maid aunt of Miss itontrith').

The llrst and second acts take place at the
Manor House, and are by far tho most lively
and entertaining ot the play.

jVW.sf.an old negro servant tMr. John T. Ilyan).
and ,oun I'ltzliuiih. or Captain Johnntr as she Is
called (Miss Ilolle Ilucklln). aided by tho
maiden aunt, succeeded in keeping the audi
ence in roars ot inugnter Dy ttieir excellent
comedy business.

Mr. G. 1 heefo. as Dr. Ftillman. likewise
contributes largely to make these two acts of
the piny renlly bright, sparkling, and enjoya-
ble. Mr. I'.dward It. Hawson. as t'ul, ,Mum,
lacks both fore? and feeling thioughout.
while ot Mis, Gillette's performance It
may be said thnt it is at ull tlrooj
the fnlr rebel and nt times a very forcible one.
Tbo two scenes nt Llbby prison, where ,17m
Alonteitlt in a monstrously ridiculously man-
ner- ildlcitlous In ihat it is so wildly impossible--
aids her lover, to. Mason, to make
his escape, did not produce the effect
that both nutbor and manager doubtless ex-
pected from them. Ktlll there were Hashes of
vigor In them, nnd Miss Gllletto's tine, heavy
volco served her admirably while she was im-
personating tbo sentinel.

The play ends at the old Manor House after
Lee's surrender by Majur Ajuntnth ot tbo
Confederate army returning home nnd
marrying little LTijitain Jnhitnte. who bnn
In the five years of the war grown
to bo n big girl and a pretty one,
(.nl. ilatnn of course gets Ids fair rebel bndo.
whowastlnngaToosly wounds 1 while rescuing
her lover from Llbby l'riuon, and all ends hnp-- 9

Iv, merrily, and satisfactorily. While Itcnn.
not be claimed thnt Mi. Mawson's drama
Possesses any brilliant literary meilt, It must
be confessed thst he hns suiceeded in con-
structing n. eiy enjoyable military comedy-diam-

His use ot tho telegraph Is pcrliuisa
bit overdono. but In both cases thore Is a cer-tu- ln

drnuimic force to Its Intioductlon.
Mi. Mnv.'sou hns also s'dltully avoided tho

danger Hi v in the mnttor ot patriotism, the
boutborii scenos being so neatly balanced by
the expression of Union sentiments that no
sensibilities need fear to he runted.
Mln fact, tbo display ot tlio Confederate flag
elicits no hisses, and the contemptuous sneers
at the Yankees aro all taken in a purely l'lck-Wlcki-

sonso.
" A Fair llebel" is well worth seolng. and tho

bugle calls, prancing steeds, and marching
and countermnrching sounds of soldiers nre
nil gwen with a realistic coi redness and
accuracy of dutail that call for much commen-
dation. It is ovpectod that the drama will run
till the end ot the month.

"A IIIcli Rol'ei'" set the Itloa.
There line been some hope that last night's

enteitnlnment at the Ilijoti," A High Holler."
would iove.il u fresh nud Inspiring vision ot
what Is called "farco-comody- nnd this fond
hope had been justified by an uncommonly
elaborate prepatatiou nnd nn unusually loud
promisonf excellont achievement. Hut thero
was once moro blttor disappointment to
greet tho theatregoers on tho threshold ot u
aswsenson.

An audience crowded to nil the doois nnd
roar windows of probably tbo most uncomfort-
able summer playhouse In the world awaited
with patience a view ot a brand new thing; but
in three hours ot a hot night there was little,
if anything, to indicate thnt a brighter era
had come upon us,

The trouble sermod to bo thnt ton much had
been expected ot "A High Holler." It had
promised to set aside the tiadltlous that be-

gan with Hoy t, yet It did not even substitiito
good matter for that which it die nrded In tho
conventional forms.

It was, besides, as much a vnrloty farce ns
the oirllest nDd crudest of the o

plays, for its chief moments of actunl fun worn
furnished by vaudetlller-- . nnd stvoot video,
and nimble legs weru Its main appeal to theliking of its spectators.

The piece had neither wit. consistency ofstory, nor literary merit : so that if Augustus
Thomas. CIsy Greene, and several others bailactually joined In writing it, they made n sorry
mass of tbelr collaboration, ana should be dt- -

courage 1 from essnylng more work of this sort
Hut when "A High Itnllar" Is considered

from nny other point of Mew than ns a novelty
It may bo very kindlv spoken of it brought
logothrr In kniolitoscnplc costumes sixty or
seventy mn nnd women who danced very
gracofullv nnd sang vety correctly.

They appeared nnd disappeared without
rhyme or reasc n. but the two scones In which
they flgiiiod woro full of bustle, sweot sound",
nnd iigreeablo pictures, enticing the eye nnd
tho oar and not orTcndlnc theronson. hotnoof
tho performers wore conspicuously clever.

Lotion tiylvestor, for Instance, who wa, a
grotesiiusly jealous wife, has played Men

In her day: i.nd yot she wnsncomlo
dnnror In this molnnue, as clever nnd ns nrtlb-tl- c

as if slm was thestnr.
The Itus'oll biothers were also Important

fun makers, und ono nt them the gentleman
with lantern jaws, nlllgntor teeth, and fndln-rub-

Ilmb.s-ituplici- ited in llioadway tho hit
ho has mado a hundred times nt l'nstor's and
in the Ilnvvery houses.

Itnrney 1'ngnn. vrho dovlsod nil tho pictur-
esque dnmos, mnrclies, and electrical elicit.
In "A High Holler," was also Its prlncl-- l

nl speaking personage. He did not fall
short of hi, reputation ns n grace-
ful, onsy, nud tirolo-- s dancer. Ills

vvoie superb, nnd ho posed hnnd-some- lr

and wlnnlngly. Hut he could not ere-nt- o

Inttclitef, In causo, principally, thero wns no
humor In his te.t.

The .tago was nlwnys conerously poopled,
nnd neher ot muro harmoniously selected c, s- - ,

tunics have never been exhibited in vntlety
farce lu this city. In a plctmlnl Bens, , at least,
"A High liollor" vvu-- , excellent.

MUS. J.EST.1R CAltTi:it J.Y VOVEMY.

Khe Una Nothing lint Her Clothes nnd
Cnnnot Ioaatklr I'n.v Her Iill.

Mi s. Leslie Carter, or ns she signed her name.
Louise Dudley t'nrtor. submitted with nn oc-

casional trnie ot the peculiar glrllaliuoss which
characterized her nctlng In the " I'gly Duck-
ling" Inst winter, to mnny pointed uuestlons
touching her financial loudltlon in the Court
of Common I'leas yesterday. She did not man- - '

llest the couaern usually shown by persons
under this legal crucial test.

Tho trouble arose over n pastel pottralt of
'Mrs. Carter by Goorgo W. Fhelps. Bhe de- -

dined to pay lor it. and ho got judgment for
li;7. The Sheriff could not satisfy tho execu-

tion.
Mrs. Cartor appeared yesterdny. not with a

check for tho amount of tho judgment, but
with a iden of poverty. With hor were her '

mother, Mrs. Dudley, mid her mauager. IMwin
C. Trice. Mrs. Cartor wore a straw hat, such i

as men wear, a white China tllk waist with
garnot t'iuuuing,. u red silk bodice and a skirt
ot red dotted white silk: a veil ot a light shade i

was thrown ovir her face. Her hair was done
up In a braid running down to her waist.

Mrs. Carter said that she wns living nt the
"Madison." at Madison avenue and Twenty-filt- h

street. Tho rent is paid by her mother,
who aUofoots the bills lot the llvlngoxpenses.
rue sum sou una 110 propony except sear-a-u

oppurel. Mio had no money In bank,
ii,-,- It was long since sho had had a bank
account thnt siiu could not remember when
sho bad bad one. Vt ben asked her occupation
sho said:

"I nin hoping to be nn nctress some day.
Put It down us an nrilst, please "

hhosuld the play the " I gly Duckling" wss
jointly owned by 11 C. rrlconnd Dnvut llelnsco,
bhe had received tin compen-atlo- n for ber ser-
vices in the play. The nionoy required for the
production of the Piny bad been advanced by
her mother, her uuut. and Mr. Itelasco. She
nover talked with her managers concerning
the financial returns from the production. Her
mnnngcrs had irnld her owciis"s, but nn
B.ilari. Mio was anxious at tho time to got a
start in hor profoslon.

ios. sho had ouc iilgnpl nn Interest In
some sconory to Mr. iielasco. but she believed
it wns over two jenrs ago. Stio had given some
diamond rings und pins, wearing apparel, a
piano, and some t ictines to her mother before,
tue present, ciuiiii urusu. riio iiau uu luea ot
the vnluoof the diamonds, and hnd no desire
to wenr thorn. Mio broke out with:

"I have no monei. Mr. Ltvermore: 11 1 had I
should pay v our claim."

Nor louldshe tell how mnny othor claims
thore nre against her. Mio could not say with-
in CiO.oii'i the amount of money she owes.

Mio hai a pearl-bundle- d fan worth about
1250. but she was not uro what hnd become of
it Hhe believed she hnd given It o her mother.

When sho returned from Luropo last June
as sho ssld. with her mother and Mr. ilalasco.
she hn'i brought no plnys with her nor nn In-

terest in nny. Mio did not know thnt any one
had procmed nnv play there lor her. bhe ad-
mitted that she was under engagement to Mr.
Jiolnsco to play uoxt season, but she did not
know what compensation she was to receive.

Mrs. Carter was then tnkon before Judge.
Pryor. where she swore to her deposition. Tlio
proceedings wero then adjourned until Nov.
20 to allow counsel to make lnriulrlts

ber property and examine other wit ne-e- s,

who mnvbonble to throw additional llgtit ou
her finances.

ItKnimASX CALLS 1'AhK EMBEZZLER.

The Charge Will lie Met, Fa tit Hnjm, by an
Artlon for Fular Arrrst.

Wolf Talk, theatrical manager and partnor of
Georga W. Lederor. heard esterday that

Hoidelberg was looking for him. and
gave himself up to learn that Chief ot l'ollco
Crowley of San Tranclm o had sent a telegram
asking for his arrest onachargeof embezzling
4.10,0110 fiom Ilerrrannn, tho magician. Talk
appoarod at Jefforson Market Court with his
counsel and Mr. Lodoicr, and was parolod un-
til

To a reportor Mr. Lederor snld: nerrmann
and I wero partneis. He crippled the business

withdrawing all the funds. 1 applied for a
issnlutlon ot the company nud got judgment

for over M.oOO against him. This was In De-

cember last. On .Ian. 4 1'alk was appointed
receiver. All told he hits reieivod in the neigh-
borhood nl f.iO.ooo. Herrmann mint have
taken ndvnntngeot the Inct thst Fnlk's vouch-
ors bad not arrived in Snn I'raucisco. 1 nlk
tins been here since March. 1 think ho line
boen indicted in Snu J'rnnclsco. Ho will begin
suit in ii few dnjs against Herrmann lor

")(),OOo damages for falso arrost and malicious
Imprisonment."

Allan lfnthcr Arrives on the Kma,

The steamship Lma, from Southnmptnn and
Bremen, arrlvod yoslorday. Miss Mnrgaret
Mather, and her leading mnn and manager.
Mi. Otis Hkinnor. wete among the pnssongers.
Miss Mather confirmed tho report thnt she
hnd vv Itb her the manuscript ot Charles Itoade's
comedy. "Nanco Oldflold." which sho

from Miss Kllen Terry, bho said that
she would produce It in connection with tlio
tragedy " Medea." She has also tho manu-
script ot n new speotaculnr molodrnma but
said sho wan not at liberty to tell from whom
it was purchased. It will bo produced, sho
said, for the llrst time In the Chicago Opera
House on Feb. IS next. Miss Mather said that
she will open her season nt rortlaiul. Mo with
"Nance OIdllHld"anil " Moden" In
and In some ol tlio 1 '.nstom towns she will put
ou "Joan ot Aro."

Chuuce In "The Tiir anil tho Tartar" t'nt,
A chango of the cast ut "The Tar and the

Tnrtiu" at Palmer's maikcd tho opening of
nnothor week of that morry opeta last night.
Anna J. Caldwell, who wns In "Uandl" last
sonson, assumed the rtle of Taffrtn, orlglnnlly
ii'nvcd by little Annie Myers. MlssCuldwell
isn plump and pretty gill wltbagood voice
nnd . i very vivacious innnnei. Hbowantosted
In the purt at the inatlm n last Saturday, and
she did mi woll that she will continue while thoopero lii!-ts- .

is ocnr.x siill Ai.iri:?
It Could Not Ilnxr Rren Ills XtAiiy thnt

tlustua V.. Itnlph rnvr.
Monmouth Hkvu. Aug. .1. Mrs. Ogden, the

wife of Henry C. Ogdon. the missing mnnngor
of the silk department of the dri goods com-
mission house nt JnmosTuloott, 103 1'ianklin
streut, Xow Yoik, Is logmnlng to hope thnt
her husband Is still nllve. Sho visited NiW
Yotk y ca the steamer Monmouth, In
company with Mrs. Ottw Dnud llyron. Mie
hoped to get some Information ns to her hus-
band's actions on thn boat last Woduosdny
when ho was last s en. the questioned tbo
employees of tho stoamcr closi ly. In mder to
get.lt ioss,lbliM-ni- tottlmony itiiiobonitliig
that of tho stewardess, who snys she saw Mr.
Ogdon just ns the steamer wns swinging Into
the dock nt Honk. In making her In-

quiries among tho s Ocden found n
pnBiougcr v.'ho hud ben on the le at the sumo
day thnt Mr. Ogdon uiuno doivu fio'uNoir Yoik
mi thut lust trio

The i nsso'iger. whose name Mrs. Ogden ny8
Min has k rgoiteii, was well acnunliitod w th
Mr. Ogden, end hnl seen him on that tilp en-
gaged in nn Inton-ste- convcisntlon with a
strangor who was sitting vv im blm nttlie stern
ol the boat. DurlngtnocuuversiitlouMr. Ogden
took an etiveloie from Ids ockel and mndo
mmiio oles Iroinwhnt tho strnuger wns sat-
ing. When ho hnd lltilshed his writing ho
showed the notes to Ins companion, und afternpp trantly gi ttlng If s iiporoval of them he

envoloieln his pocket nnd walked
townrd the loie tuirt of tho boat.

This was los than ton minutes beforo the
boat model's landing ut handy Hook, so thnt
the Inst roen of Mi. Ogdon by this pns-eng-

wnR nbout threo mllos north of handy Hook.
It this bo true it ufleiluully disposes of thetheory that it was Mr. Og.ou's body that Jus-
tus 1.. lialpli saw In iho vvnter In tho wnko of
this steamer lust south of the Nairows. Kiom
the descrittion given .Mis. Ogdcu or thestranger who snt conversing with Mr Ogden
n diligent senrch was made, which ended lu
the location or tho man n: tho lligtdands

'1 ho stranger turned out to bo Mr. Mummer.
Soon after teaching the homo of h's friends
Mr. Plummer was takou ill. A pliy-lcl- was
suminouod. nnd to tho dismay of Mr. Hum-
mer's filends it was learned that ho hid de-
veloped sjmptoins o' typhoid lover. It was
decided to take the patient ( Now York,
where ho could u celve better treatment. This
was done and Mi. Plummer wns taken to the
New iork IIOHpltnl. wliere he now Is.

The lilendsof the missing mnn feel grently
encouraged, and to-d- another gang or men
wns out out to soarch the dnse woods nndswamps that cover the Sandy Hook lenlnsuln
fiom the Htoambont docks nnmlv to Highland
Poach. ( ol. Oils of the I nltod States ainiy.
Mr. Ogden's brother-in-law- . y otlorod n
reward of $100 lor nny Inhumation loading to
the discovory of the missing man, olthor dead
or alive.

Col. Otis said that he was satisfied
thnt the body seen In the ware of the tennierMonmouth last e Inesdnv afternoon was not
that of Mr. Ogden. and tbnt he believed that
his brother-in-lnv- alter leaving the steamer,
had wandered Into the dense undergrowth
that covers the southern portion of Sandy
Hook Point.

ADMUIAL 3VCAXS ItETVEXS.

That Story or the Itloulnc Vp of the Pen-mcoI-

I.mineh tVas lure Invention.
Admiral McCnnn, who has been In command

of both the South Atlantic and the Pacific
squadrons, ar lted hero jesterday from Callao.
He enmo by the Pacific mail steamship Now-por- t.

Ho bus boen directed to resume hiscom-mnn- d

of the South Atlantic squadron only, nnd
has left the Pacific siuiidron In charge of Ad-

miral Drown. He wns ordeica to return to his
station by wny of Now Yoik. and is now await-
ing orders from Washington.

Admlml McCnnn said to n Sun reportor that
the report published here of the blowing up of
the l'cu-ncol- Inuuch nt Arica on June 1 by atorpedo from tho Condt-1- was nonsense. TheHo.. published the story with a tenro bead
und many fictitious details,

' Nothing Happened to the rensacola'S
launch." said Admiral MrCnun, " and no men
ot our navy I nvo been killed by Chilian s.

Thore ens nn light at nil while thePensacolawas nt Arid Wo never saw the
Condoll or tho Lynch. Theyapponred on the
horizon twice while wo wero at Iquiiiue. but
thov did not enter the harbor. And us to their
h i lug chased tho Aconcagua into port, it is
absuid."

Admiral McCnnn spoke of tho situation In
emit as approaching the crisis. The new
cruisers Presldonte l.rrnjurlz nnd Presidents
Pinto, nre exported to arilvo from trance In
about six weeks. The lialmnccdn parte will
then have things all their own way. thinks the
Admiral.

louii nuxnr;i:n ovt.
The Men on the Third Avenue Cable Road

Refuse to Quit.
Tho threatened extension of the strike of the

pavers and rammermen throughout the city
was carrlod Into eHoU by District Assembly 49
yeetcrday. The men on Third avenue refused
to come out. They said that they were satis-
fied. In all 400 men wero out The laboiers
and excavators wero not called out.

Tho men who struck on the Hrondway cable
road on Saturday evening did not appear at
nil, and tho gangs of excavators still continued
tbelr work.whlle little spots whloh were partly
paved showed wheie the strikers had knocked
oil woik. On Twenty-thir- d street, betweenlifthund Seventh avenues, the ground hns
beou torn up for some time, and tho street is
closed in the moan tune,

'1 ho strike Is dliecied against Pierre, Booth
A ( o. nnd llooth lirothers ,i Co., tvyu Maine
firms which urn supplilng tho blocks Tor thepaving, nd ngalnst Hoes btevedore lllohnrd
Pit? pntricl;. l ho two Maine llrniB have 1 StiO
men locked out. No strikes were ordored
vv heie the men wero repavlug the streets withthe old materials.

Fur rmture to Repair the Pavementa.
Commissioner Ollroy's report that some of

tho stioct railroad companies were delinquent
in the mntter of ropnlrlng tho streets after
tenringup tho pnvometils was referred to tho
Corporation Counsel by the Sinking Fund

with Instructions to bogln suits for theexponso ot putting tho streets in order. Thocompanies in be Mied are tho Hrondway. theSecond Avenue, the 1". glith Avenue, tho Ninth
Avenue, tho I oiiy-sccoi- Street. Mnnlinttan-vlll- o

nnd lloiilevnid. the Now- - Yoik fontrnl.and tho Metropolitan Cross. town, nnd theamounts range Irom f loo to (17,0uu,

A HEALUIY MAX'S HUIC1DV.

Andrew Vealhronk or Ilrnoklin Drown
Himself Keur Pasanlr,

Pasbaic. Aug. 3. Andrew Westbrook, aged
C9, who resided nt 81 Wilson street, Brooklyn,
L 1)., oommittod suicide y by drowning
himself In tho Dundee Lake.

Mr. Westbrook hnd a summor resldenco nt
Clllton. and wns residing there fur Iho suur
mm with his wlfo nnd married children. Ho
w.isetrickon with inrulysis about two vonrs
h-- 'ii and hnd a second stroke locently. This
canned tit til toboeome very despondent.

'1 his morn ng he got tin, and. as was tils cus-
tom, went out for a wall.. Ho did not letuni,
and his faintly learned ihat ho hud thrown
hlmsolf Intii the lake. Ills body wns lecovurod.Decently Mr. Westbrook showed slims of men-tn- lwonkuess, nnd tmaginod thnt ho w.is u bur-
den to his tnuilly.

lie loaves an . state valued at a quarter o(a
million. He retired from business about tenyears ago. He leaves a wife and two children

a son nnd daughter, both of whom are mar--
led. Mr, Westbrook was a member ot St,

5obn's Kplscopal i.'buich. Bedford avenue,
Iroqklyn. He wss tond or dorses, and up

to within a year ago kept a valuable stable,

Xnmlniitcfl fnr Mill or,
Nfwatik, Aug, 3, Theodore F. Heardsley, ji

bikor. was nomlnatod Inst night by n Prohibi-
tion t onvontlon In Newark its a candidate furMayor,

11AKE11 .11 ILL ALIVE.

Two or Oil-- Coroner's .July Hectare Their
efentllnentw Oulariokenly.

Blnce tho dnol with rovolvers at Croton
Landing last Saturday night between Isnao
Nowtoti linker. Col. Unlet t O. Incersoll's pri-

vate secrotury, and Oivlllo Anderson, thore
hnve bcon quoor scenes In the old Moody

both men havo been living, linker,
with throe bullet wounds, one of which Is prob-
ably fatal, lies In an tippor bedroom attended
by bis vvl.o. who has slept llttlo since the trag-
edy, nnd n trnlned uuiso. l'.vcry two hours
ono of tho n'tondlng physicians calls on tho
wounded man. Baker Is conscious nearly nil
tho tlnio, and talks with his wife nbout the
shooting whonover she will permit It, Mrs.
linker, stilTerlng from th shock of seolng hor
husl.nnd shot down In front of hnr and from
tho fatigue of cirlug for him. Is almost bye-to- il

nl. and refuses to see any one but tho
phvslcians.

In another pnrt of tho big homestend and
nrunr tho snino roof nie Orvllle Anderson's
mother nnd dMer and seveial friends who
havo come to aid them In tholr trouble. 'Ihe
wouuded man Is so nour them that they can
hear his groans, '1 hey know thnt If ho dies
Orvllle At ucr-e- n. who Is now In tbe little red
brick jail, will bo accused of murdor. They
havo nllerednny Is within their
poworto Mis. linker, and sho lias refused It.

Iliikorwns resting quietly last night, and
his plDsluiaiis. nlthough tetfeent about giving
nny definite opinion nn his condition, Boemod
to think he might roomer If nnv one or half a
dor-e- complications did not sot in. The bone
ot the rignt urm Is shattered. Ills left forearm
is slightly Injured. The wound thnt threatens
his life was mndo by n bullet that entered his
leftside immediately over the heart and enmo
nut ut tho edgo of the right armpit. The
pliysl. 'Inns nre sutlsllod that tnls bullet pene-
trated tho lungs.

Mrs. ltobert U. Ingersoll and her
Wntson O. Brown, spent a part ot yesterdav- - nt
tho house. Col. Ingersoll has left Butte City,
Men., nnd Is expected to arrive in Cioton
Landing on Thursday. It Wns considered a
rtrong point In linker's favor last night that
thero had beon practically no change In his
condition during tho last twenty-fou- r hours.

Coroner Sutton reached Croton Landing early
yeetorduy morning. Andorson wns arraigned
before him nnd wns committed without nny ex-
amination to await the result ot linker's In-
juries. Coroner Sutton's jury had been se-
lected, nnd he called them together and told
them thnt he would not act In the case until
Wednesday morning. Two of the jurors to-
day declared themselves se strong Bnker par-
tisans, nnd ono ot them nenrlr got Into a fight
with one of Andoison's Irieuds.

Several other witnesses were discovered
yesterdav who I a seen the conclusion of the
duel lu tho road, but Mrs. Baker Is the only
ono who can toll which mnn drew his revolver
first, linker's friends said that his shooting
was little better than a premeditated murder.
They said that when Andeisonwas arrested
by Constable Kelly a clangorous looking knife
wns found in his pocket. Its size varied nil
the wny from a large inckknlfe to a huge
dirk. Constnblo 'Ivelly did not deny that hn
had taken n knife from Anderson after h &

arrested, nor would he admit It.
Anderson sticks to his story that when ha

beard the report of his revolver he thought tho
shot had been fired bv linker. Ho pulled the
triggerof his revolver again and
again In his excitement, thinking tnnt Baiter
was doing tbe shooting and his pistol was not
going off. He thought Baker had wounded him.

A SPECULATORS' llEVOLVTIOX.

Retnnrkable Attempt In Hpnln to Rear
Government Hecurltlea.

BAncF.i.oNv. Aug. 3. Great excitement was
caused in this city last night by what was at
flr-- t believed to be a revolutionary movement
on the part ot tbo llcpubllcan party, but whloh
EUbsequontlyproved to be a desperate attempt
or speculators on the Bourse to bring about a
decline In the prices of securities. For fool-
hardy daring the scheme has nover been
equalled by speculators in any country.

The troops who garrison tnls city were In
their barracks, and the usunl guards were
patrolling tbelr posts, when a band of fifteen
mon, some of whom were armed with rifles,
while others c ni nod revolvers, cautiously ap-
proached the buildings and attempted to oflect
a surprise of tbo guards. It being their liiten-tlo- u

to force their way into the barracks. Tbe
sentries wero vigilant, however, and soon dis-
covered tho approach or tho men. The guards
ordered the band to halt and givo the counter-
sign. To do the lattor was Impossible and the
men mndo a rush on thn sentries, trusting
that in the confusion which would follow
they would be able to force their way into the
barracks. As they ran toward t.'ie sentries
they delivered a volley from their weapons
and some ot the guards fell. The other sen-
tries, however, stood their ground, nud

volley with volloy. Tor a snort time a
battle wus fought and several on eaoh sido
were wounded.

Meantime the officers statlonod at the bar-
racks summoned the troops to arms, nnd in n
very short time the attacking party found
themsolvos surrounded. Iteslstnnoe was use-
less, and the p.irty were placed under arrest.
They will be iried by a court martlul und
probably all will he shot.

PtittH. Aug. :l The latest report from Bnr-celo-

states that the uttack on the barracks
Is now supposed to hnve been n genuine revo-
lutionary attempt of Hopubllcans.

MR. A TK IXSOX OX HIS METTLE.

lis Wishes Parliament to Dlaenso tho
Question of Ills Respectability.

London. Aug. 3. The sentence of suspension
Imposed upon Henry J. Atkinson, member ot
tbe Houso of Commons tor Boston, for charg-
ing the Speaker with abuse ot power In plac-
ing on tho records of tbe House that Mr. At-

kinson had frivolously challenged the accu-
racy of divisions, expired

Mr. Atkinson wns presant at session
and asked permision to make a motion to

from tbo journal or tbo House tbe reso-
lution ordering uis expulsion. Hespoke

support of bis lequost. nnd declared
th it be would rather die than surfer the dis-
grace that attached to bis name bv reason of
tho resolution's being spieud on tbe pages ot
ihe journal. The llight Hun. Ueorge .1.

n. Chancellor of the Lxcbequer.
Mr. Atkinson to lot thn matter pass. Mr.

Atkinson snld that ho could not lot it pass. He
nail been drummed out ot the House, and It ho
wns not consideied sufficiently roppectnble to
remain within tho precincts ot Parliament, he
must have the question ot odium debntod. If
tho HnuHii eonllrmod tho dlsgrnce that bad
boen put upon him ha would leslgu his seat,

Finlice Honors the United Ktnlea, Too.
('iiMii)nura, Aug. 3. Tlio festivities in this

city jeslerdny in honor of tho officers nnd crew
ot the liussinn cruiser Komlloft weio con-
tinued to n late hour. After the reception at
tho Tovvu Hall nud tlio subsequent banquet a
grand ball was given in honor ot tbe ltusslan
vlslioix. The oillcers or the American and
iireek warship- - in the harbor Were Invited to
u tend tho bill nud were present In large
numbers. Jksldo-- , the usual decorations of
Hug- -, bunting, and llowois, an itumeno num-
ber ol loloied lumps had beou so arranged
tout tlio showed theuatiouiil coloisof HuBslo,
the I uitt d Ktator. and Uu-ecr- .

Atiotlicr 151;: Ileal of P. II. Armour,
CiitcAiio, Aug, 3. P. D. Armour has bought

up the leae of tho Armour A Dolo system of
olovators, controlled by tho Chicago, Burling-
ton and ,uim y Hallway, und now controls agrentor amount of storago iouri for grain thanunyothei iiiiiii. Willi his own immense ele-
vator and tho ones holms just ucquirod by
lcufe he i an st. r nearly 7,(H)o.i oo bushels, orabout ono-ihlr- d f ail t bo grain Chicago is cap-abl- e

of handling at ono time.

OHIT VART.

Mr. Edward 0. Moore of Tiffany A Co., whoi
death vras briefly referred to In esterdsrs
Hun. was born In this city in 182". His father,
John Moore, manufactured silverware tor
Marqunnd V Co., and, on tbelr retirement, for
their successors Ball, Tompkins lllack. The
son learned bis trade In bis father's shop, be-
came bis partner, nnd on bis retirement

htm In 1851. Before this an arrant,
ment bod been made to manufacture solely for
Tiffany A. Ca. wbioh was coutmuod ssuj.
faotorlly until 1808. whon Tillsny 4
Co. becoming a corporation, bought th
entlte plnnt of Mr. Moore and It b-
ecame a department of tbe comruniy's
eral business, under bis direction as an oltlcsr
ot tbe comnany. Mr. Moore made many of the
most Important Improvements in silmvrara 'Js
manufacturing processes, and by constant mstudy, observation, and travel he became aa Ki
acknowledged artist, his productions alwars '

evidence of progress und refinement.fdving a member of tbe New lork Chamber H
or Commerce and of thn following atreiuliiThe Union League, tbe Century, tbe Manlia ,
tun. the Aldlue, and the Architectural League.
lie leaves a widow and four sons, two trom. atnently connected with Tiffany &. Colons belns K
lu charge ot tbelr Paris bouso. q

Marie Gordon, once an actress of note, a v
handsome woman, and tbo llrst wife of Jens
T. Itaymond. died In London recently. Mb wav ?l

born In New Orleans, and first appeared on the U
stage at the Holiday Street Theatre, Baltimore. ,3
In 1SG4, as Mm. 1'uunghuaband In "Msrrlea (J
Lire." In 18(17 she visited London wlthJuvymoni ;)
Hnd there acted Florence Urmchard to his An ijj
Jretic'ionf lu "Our Amerloan Cousin." They j
subsequently appeared at the Theatre del U
Itallens. I'arls. In the same corned v. Rha
was at one Urn a member of John McCul- -
lough's stock company in Han Francisco, H
and during the season of 1872-- 3 sbs rwas Jn John E. Owens's stock company,
nnd later she was leading lady fa fr
one ot Hhook &. Collier's troupes. Her bst i,

roles were .aura in "The Glided Age" t
and tbe principal female cbaroator la f" Ferreol." About 1882 she procured s F
divorce from itaymond. who subsequent- -
ly married Itosa Evtlng's daughter. Courtner B

Batnes. Miss Gordon of late had resided (1
abroad. Bhe was rather a tall blond, with s ffl
finely rounded figure, brilliant eyes, and s 9
small, shapely bead. fl

Daniel V. Baker, a well-kno- business man 5

of Newark and one of tne foremost runners bt 2
platluum In this conntry, died on hundar
night of apoplexy. He Is th eleventh

ot Newark who has died since the begin-
ning ot the year. Ho was a member ot the
Common Council from 18(1'- -' until 187:i when be
wns appointed City Comptroller, which offles
he held until 18H2. Ho was 02 years old. lit
leaves a widow and three sons. 1'or several
yoars be bad been traveling on botu conti-
nents for bis health, and badlelttbe manage-me-

or his buslno-- s to his sons. Kurly in hit
business life he was a manufacturing jeweler.

Tho Hon. Chas. W. Porter. ot
Btnteof VeruionUdled onSaturduyntNenfled-ford- ,

Mass.. aged 42. In 1874 he was admitted to
the bar in Washington coumy.nnd formed a law
partnership with Clarence II. l'ltkon. He wrj
Deputy Secretary ot btato under Dr. Goo. If.
Nichols ol Northfleld. and from 1874 to ls-- 4 lie
was Deputy Insurance ommissioner. In tbe
In tier year he was mado Secretary of State, nnd
received successive biennial leeleotious until
1890, when he was defeated by tho niesent sec-
retary. Chauncey Y. Drownoll. Jr.. of Burllti-ton- .

Bisbon rinsch'dleil at La CrosscWIs.. yester-
day. Ho was 10 years old. He wus born In
ltetzsta.lt, itavarin. in 1831, nnd went to Mi-
lwaukee lu 1817. He w.is ordained n priest la
185H, and in 1881 was made or the I.s
Crosse dloeeso. Bishop l'la-ch- 's ailment wni
cancer of the stomach, from which he bad I n
been a sulTorer. He had been at the point ot
donth many times, but rallied until yeste-
rday's sinking attack.

.Tamos Hervey Hansom, a retired New York
city dry goods merchant, died suddenly at bis
boarding house in biirntoga on fSiiuuuy even-
ing, aged 05 enrs. He was sitting In a chair
reading when bis head tell forward oa hK
breast, und lu nn ins'ant hn v. as dead. Ills
wife vras with him. Tho winter homo ot Mr.
and Mrs. Hansom in Now Yoik was at the y

Houso. 0
George I'omeroy, a har ware merchant, of

CO Biooklyn avenue, Brooklyn, died yesterday
In the New lork Hospital from injuries re-
ceived several weeks ago. He hnd been visit-
ing a friend at l.r0 Nassau stieet. and when
departing missed his footing and fell down
stairs. Ho fractured bis skull.

Horatio G. Garrett, one of tbe wealthiest and
most influential citizens of htuubeuvllle. O.
died yestiTlay, aged 73. He was born thero,
and was lu the dry goods business tirty-thre- e

yours. He was prominent in onnklng circlet
and bad held a number ot city ofllcos.

'Ibeltev. William N. Perry, pastor nf the Cen-
tral 1'resbytiian Church of ItowlingOreen.Kr.,
while preaching to a largo congregation en
Hundar fell dead in the pulpit. Ho wns an
eloquent preacher and much beloved. He wai
40 years old.

George Vt. Bush died In Haltlmoro yesterday
In the 'J.'ld year ot his age, Mr. Bush was f illier
of twenty-sevo- n children, thirteen of ivlmra
survive bim.BMr.Bush wus born in 1 altfmort
county.

Mrs. J. H. Cox of Bt. Augustine, lis, died
suddenly nn (Sunday at the Atkins 11 ;Ufj.
slimmer resort near Marlborough. N l, hue
was an artist of nblllty.

Mrs. Kllaboth Weaver died in Baratoiis en
Sunday, nizod til years. Mrs. Weaver waiters
in England, but had lived lu baralotM fliif
yeais.

Eredn. Hmlth, manager of tho Lake PI'M-nu- t

Hotel at Bugevllle, Hamilton county, dlel
on Sunday night of consumption.

Howard Warren Reynolds, for thirty year
shoo manufacturer at Brockton, Hats., died on
Hunday, aged jl.


